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Marketing
When ls a Credential Really a Credential?
Assessing Lawyer-Ranking Directories
SALLY l. scHMf DT I Marlhultlt l  l trbbcl[. CltttrtLbcrs. Srrytt

l-rl l),cr'. i . IJc5/ l,rt lyct-s. 
' l 'hc nlctc tl letrt it l tr o1'lhcsc clitecttlr ics

ol l istings cart sentl slrivers tlttrvtt thc spinc of a hw li l tr l

rrir l l<ctittg ptolcssiottrl or nlirt l<ctit lg pilrtt lct. l)ocs it hclp ttr

hintlcr ir t irrrr 's lcputirt ion Lo hJvc its lovycrs it lcl lrt lctl in

such pLrblicirl ions? lt dcPerl(ls.

Ovcr the p st  dcciclc,  thc nurrrbcf o1'
publ icrt ions profcssing to rrnk or dis-
t inguish lawycrs hns groln cotrsic lct
tubly.  Al  onc l inrc,  is idc l io|n sonc
indrslry-spcci l ic publ icLl l ions,
M,rfli,r./dlc-H,,l,rcli '!as thc gold slLrn
drrd. Lxwycfs solrght un AV fr l ing
rnd l l f lns pLrfchrscd cxlcnsivc biogru-
phic.r l  descr ipt ions fbf  thci f  lNlvycrs
wi lh no qucst ior ls iskcd.

]bdI]y, howcvcf,lhere arc odlcf mnk-
ing serviccs that sonc firrns ancl clicnts
consiclcr cven nrorc vNhr.bl€. Chrnbers
nnd Pafticrs, for cxdmple, is ,r highly
rcgrrded nnld|g conlpany thtrt entc'ccl
thc U.S. marl(ct less than fivc yerrs ago
afLer opernting srccessirlly ]n the
Unilcd Kirgdom. lt distinguishcs its
lislings by g.,.thcring iJrformation fronr
clicnts not ffom oiher lawyers.

nark€1ng.om), Pres dent ot
Schmdt Ma ctig, nc. ha5
.ouns€ ed more ihan 400
aw 1rn . l .n ts  o !e f  i re  pas t
20yeac She was th-" tLGt

Wc also hdvc Sllprr ld'qc,! rnd ,csr
Lnrgars ir,4rlcri.?, which rrc bascd
on rlrtings t)y pccfs. llolh Ptrblic tions
hrvc opcrrtcd fbr somc tinle, /lrrr
l,n\,c,l nN tionnlly fof nmrc lhLln 20
ycirff nd Stpcr l.n19,c,s in $ccific
nrrrkels ( thc nunrbcf ofwhich cort in-
ucs to grow). llolh survcy lr!!ye$ ln !r
mrr l(et  nrcN to sol ic i t  Do|nintr lbns.
lJesr ldnlc,r then inviLcs Prevrcusly
included l wycfs to volc on the rlonli
nccs, while.sr,rcf lrr,),ersclccts rts
fiDNl roster dircctly fro|n thosc nolni
nrlcd, referrirg Nlso io olhcr Profes-
sioral acconrylishnents.

And it appe,rrs thc r.ting ard f^nk-
ing publications conLinue to prolifcr-
Ntc. New eintnn]nts,like lrl^/dngon aicl
the tcgdl500, are erge,ly Npproachnrg
laryers irld their clicnts to caNe out a
niche in what musl bc the lucralivc
arca oflawycr listings. But is there
actuaLly anl pr)'off to being inclllded
in these publications and ifso, in
which ones?

The Good, the Bad and the UslY
Deciding horv to apprcach these publi

cations prcsents a quandaryto law

firms becnuse thefe rrc many issues
a nd .onsiderations n1!olved. Sxwy
l l rms wi l lbc cognizanr ofai l  the fol-

r competltion. Al$ough nrnY firnrs
woLrld probibly likc to i8note thc list
ings.rltogether, thc iDclusidr of lrcy
corrpct i tors in thcsc publ icat ions
ind in somc cascs Lhcif  wi l l ingncss
to activcly nurkct thcir status-
nakcs palticipation a clcfcnsive
str . tegy For mrny.

r Cost,  ln sonle instrnccs, selcct ion
rnd inclusion conrcs wi lhoul Lr prrcc
tirli, ln fiost, ho\\cvcr, there rrc varlous
levcls of p,llLicipdtion. A lowyer miy
pny a 1i(lc c,ttr.r lbr boldlircc, a lilrlc
nrorc for an cxpandcd bio, or a lot
nrore for rn rd. Also, sometimes thcsc
scrvices scll their lists to other publict-

tions, resultirg in even mofc crlls fin
ads.nd expandcd listings. Some ft'n]s
arc reducing or even elinilrrting their
participation ir dircctodes bec.ruse the
overall cosi has goltcn so high.

r Efie.tiveness. Do clients consult these
public'rLions rvhen scckiig lawyeLs? Or
does hdving a ccrt.th credeiLial make a
diference when a prospective client
reads a lawyer's bio? On the fi|st ques-

tior, fcsearch indicates ihat sophisti-
cated clients wjll gener, ly seek ncw
counsel through referrals from othcrs;
a much sm'rller perceiL.rge use difecto-
ries alrd listlngs. or the sccond ques-

tion, howevet there is a lot ofanecdot_
al fecdback liom lalryers about a new
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client calling because ofa ranking or
as some will say, "It cant hurtl'
And several ofthe publications dis
tribute their lisrs widely to companies
and other law finns. Certainly it can't
hurt to appear on For.frrel lisr of''Go-to Law Firms"for litigation. tn
addltion, certain rnentions may be
more important to some practices
than others. For example, it is a very
good thing for a firm's corporare
practice to be acloowledged by
Corporate B oard Menber.

r Fhm politica. The more selective the
fifm is in seeking rar*ings or listings
for its lnwyers, the more ljkelyits
chances of increasiDg the number of
lawyers in a particular directory.
So who does the firm nominate?
Saying'AU ofour litigarors deserve to
be listed" will not ganer much suc,
cessj saying"These two litigatom are
stars" will. However, that approach
obvioudy leads ro other internal
issues. Aside from how to seiect the
lawyers to promote, how much can a
firm adve(ise the honors? Many
firnrs are reluctant to acknowledge
the seiections, fearing it may suggest
that some ofits lawyers are superior

r Crcdibility. There is much confusion
about the cr€dibility or integriry of
certain lists. For example, "Who's

Who" lists are geDerally deligrared by
lawyers. However jn cerrain specialty
fields, such as immigration, inciusion
in "Who's wlro in ImmiSration Larv"
is considered highly desirable.

r Ethics.Added to rhis puzzle is rhe
current ethical climate reSarding ranl-
ing pubiications.In a widely noted
response, the New Jersey Supreme
Courtt Committee on Artorney
Advertising issued Opinion 39 in luty

2006, which bars lawyers ftolrr
advertising thar they are in the "Best

La yers" or "Super Lalryeri' rankings,
oyr'ing to concen that they can create
an unjustified er?ectation of results.
Ben Lawyers and Super Lawyers are
challenging the opinion, claiming,
among other things, that opinion is
based on a misunderstanding oftheir
process and is aviolation ofFirst
Amendment righrs.

r Eso. Lastly, there h a matter of sim-
ple human nature. While maDy
lawyers quickly acknowledge these to
be "vanity" publications, everyone
likes a little recognition. Thus,lawyers
who r€ceive the djstinction ofbeing
the "Best" often pressure their firms to
support the ads or listirrgs, which can
raise additional headaches.

Approachlng the Credentials tssu€
So when you consider all the bits and
pieces, where do things $ake out? I
offer the following advice and observa-
tions to help in making your choices.

r Ifyou have a credential rhat
others don't, then use ir (appropri-
ately, ofcourse). Anyrhirg thal posi-
tiveiy differentiates a lawyer is a good
thing. For example, make surc your
lawyer Web site bios reference any of
the rankings or ratings rhe iDdividoal
has received.

r Evaluate the opportuniries and
develop some institutional policies
in response.If, for insranc€,you per-
ceive a publication to be a "pay to
play" lisiinS, others will probably, too,
so you might make that lisring less
ofa focus for the firm. In writing your
policy, you should end up with atisr
of publications and services along
with the firmt approach for each
for example:

Ra king Publicatiotl A: Will encour
age participation in nomination
process, but will not pay for indi-
vidual ads.

Ranking Publication B:Wtll activejry
seek to increase the nunrber of firm
lawyers in the ranking and will pur-
chase reprints of the director)..

By developing the potiq in rhe
abstract, it will help the firm make
better decisiorN when specific lawyers
come callinS for sllpport.

r Recogrize the importance ofper-
sonal visibility. Because the process
for several of these publications is
I'ased on peer nominations or votes,
it underscores the need for a lawyer,s
visibjlity within the market.

r Ifyou're goiDg to do it, do it right.
You might, for exarnple, develop a
strategy to improve the likeiihood of
jnciusion in Char?rels by submitting
more client names (aDd ale(ing
ctients they maybe phoned about it)
as well as building relationships wirh
the researchers (by being respoDsive
to their calls, providing information
on a timely basis, facilitating inter-
views of lawyers and the tike). As
anoiher example, you could set up
procedures to collect information on
deals and transactions to improve the
odds ofbeing inciuded in corporare
leaSue tables.

r Last but not least, track resuhs.
For example, if rhe firm pays e{ra
for a link to the sel€cted lawyers'bios,
check to see how many people used
that link to access the Web page over
the course of a year As with all rhings
marketing, you need ro derermine
whether your investment is paying a
return before you continue to make
the same investment going forward. n
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